Chisenhale Gallery commissions up to five exhibitions a year, alongside a programme
of performances and live events and accompanied by an extensive education and
community programme. Chisenhale Gallery is a registered charity and one of Arts
Council England’s National Portfolio Organisations. The exhibitions, events and
education programmes are fundraised for in entirety through individuals, funding
bodies, trusts and foundations and corporate sponsorship.

chisenhale gallery

We increasingly rely on individuals for financial support and to join our vibrant
community of advocates for the gallery. Your support is greatly valued and appreciated
and as a small-scale organisation we offer a close and engaged relationship with all the
gallery’s activities. Every donation we receive directly supports the production of new
work by emerging artists.
In recognition of benefactors’ support we can offer a range of benefits and activities,
detailed below. The most significant benefit is supporting the development of the artistic
programme itself.

Friend £200
Invitations and programme bulletins
Acknowledgement on our website
10% discount on limited edition prints and publications
Invitations to special talks, events and private viewings of the exhibitions

Patron £750
All the benefits applicable to Friends
Acknowledgement on the thank you board in the entrance of the gallery
Invitations to privately hosted events with artists, curators and collectors
Invitation to the annual Chisenhale Gallery Patrons’ dinner

Director’s CircLe £2,000
Director’s Circle Patrons join an intimate circle of key supporters of the gallery and
participate in a close relationship with all the gallery’s activities. Alongside receiving
the same benefits as Patrons, Director’s Circle Patrons are offered opportunities to
attend bespoke events such as studio visits with artists or informal access to project
development and participate in regular dialogue with the Director and Trustees.
Director’s Circle Patrons receive an annual limited edition artwork.

Exhibitions & Projects support

Alternatively you can support particular exhibitions or projects by becoming a Headline
Supporter (from £5,000) or joining a Supporters’ Circle (from £2,000).
For more information please contact Ioanna Nitsou at ioanna.nitsou@chisenhale.org.uk

www.chisenhale.org.uk
64 Chisenhale Road, London E3 5QZ
+44 (0)20 8981 4518
Registered charity no.1026175 | Registered company no. 02851794
Company limited by guarantee registered in England and Wales | Registered office 64 Chisenhale Road, London E3 5QZ

Join Chisenhale Gallery’s Benefactors’ Programme as a
Friend, Patron or Director’s Circle Patron and help support one
of London’s most innovative galleries for contemporary art.
‘Chisenhale Gallery’s focus on commissioning new work from
lesser-known artists is risky, exciting and vital for London.
Its supporters know that anything we give makes an immediate
and tangible difference to this great programme, often funding
production of work which otherwise would not exist.’
Alastair Cookson, Chisenhale Gallery Benefactor since 2009

Accreditation

Details of Benefactor
Title........................First name.......................................................................................
Surname.......................................................................................................................
Address........................................................................................................................
........................................................................ Postcode…………….....…………..........
Tel…………………………...……...…….. Mobile…….………………………………..........
Email……………………………………..........................................................................

Payment Details
Annual Rates (please tick )
Director’s Circle £2,000		
Patron £750			
Friend £200 			

			

Please specify how you would like to be credited on our website and any printed material:
.................................................................................................
Or, I /We would prefer to remain anonymous (please tick )

Tax Effective Giving — Gift Aid
Increase the value of your donation at no further cost to you. As a Benefactor all you have
to do is complete the following Gift Aid declaration and your donation to Chisenhale Gallery
will be increased significantly.

GIFT AID DECLARATION (please tick )
I am eligible as a UK taxpayer and consent to Chisenhale Gallery claiming
Gift Aid on my behalf on all donations that I make until I notify you otherwise.

I would like to pay by (please tick )
Standing order – please complete the standing order instruction form
Bank transfer – Sort code: 30-99-08 / Account no. 01612264
Cheque – please make payable to: Chisenhale Gallery Ltd
Credit / debit card – Tel: 020 8981 4518
PayPal – visit www.chisenhale.org.uk and click on ‘Support’

Signed........................................................................ Dated.................................

I would like to donate £……………………….. to Chisenhale Gallery

If you are a higher rate tax payer you can also benefit. For example: if you become a Director’s
Circle Patron and make a donation of £2,000, as a higher rate UK tax payer you could be entitled to
claim up to £500 from HMRC. This means that your donation of £2,000 to Chisenhale would cost
you only £1,500. You must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return if
you want to receive the additional tax relief due to you.

Signed........................................................................ Dated.........................................

Pay by Standing Order
Instruction to your bank or building society to set up a standing order: Please fill in the form
and return it to the gallery – we will forward it to your bank on your behalf.
Bank / Building Society Name..........................................................................................
Bank / Building Society Address.......................................................................................
........................................................................ Postcode…………….....…………..........
Name(s) of Account Holder (s)...........................................................................................

Or I am not eligible as a UK taxpayer / I do not consent
Gift Aid means any donation qualifies for tax relief as long as the donor is a UK taxpayer.
Chisenhale Gallery can reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 donated. On a donation of £600,
Chisenhale Gallery can reclaim an extra £150 from HM Revenue & Customs ( HMRC ).

Gift Aid Notes
1. You must pay income tax and / or capital gains tax that is at least equal to the amount of tax
that all the charities you donate to will reclaim on your donations for that tax year. Other taxes
such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify.
2. If your circumstances change and you are no longer a UK taxpayer you should cancel
your declaration. You can cancel the Gift Aid declaration at any time and for any reason
by notifying Chisenhale Gallery.
3. Please notify us should you change your name or address.

Branch Sort Code……………………....... Account Number…………..…………....…...........

Please pay Chisenhale Gallery the sum of £....................................yearly, starting from:
............................(please make this date at least one month from today) until further notice.
Signed........................................................................ Dated............................... ...

Please return your completed form and cheque (if applicable) to:

Chisenhale Gallery account details: Lloyds Bank / Sort Code: 30-99-08 / Account no. 01612264

Chisenhale Gallery
64 Chisenhale Road
London E3 5QZ

